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DOELOPMETe,OrSEARCH.I3.EHAVIOR MOM( VISUAL REPRESENTATION IN INFANCY

Shoko Shimaga, Kyoko A. litaka, Yoko Wakaba, Yumiko,Kai, Toshi o Y. Kamlzono
,

The: Research Institute for Ole Education of Exceptionali(hildren

Tokyo Cakugei

and

Ryogoro Sano

Well Babie's Clinic, Kosel Hospital

Among the previous studies on cognitive development, the confirmation

visual representation in early ()infancy was reported by Fan tz (1964),

Friedman (1972, 1974) and others (e.g. a review by Cohen'6, Gelber, 1975).

Fantz. found it in the-2-3 month olds and Friedman in the newborns.

As opposed to the results by Friedmp, Kagan (1971) suggeated a fixa-

tion time of infants prior -to 2 months of age was determined by, a high rate

of changes in phys0,a1 characterietics of stimuli rather than by their

acquired cwitive structu-Fe: In°addition, he pointed out-that infants!

fiXation time was influenced by their cognitive structure after 2 months of

age, more clearly around. 6 months, and then a new class of cognitive

structure began to dominate as a determinant after about 9 months. Through

series of expeaments, Kagan and his associates revealed that the cognitive

development of infants' was mostIactivated around the end
t

Of' the-Arst year.

On the other hand, ev%1 in natural settings, it is very often observed

that infants crawl to asearch for a hidden toy from about 9 months of age.

This behavior can be regarded as the reflection of infants' cognitive'

develo with reference. ;to thb findings by Kagan. In fact, Piaget'(194)110011rt
-, .

..

.0

ciscribed his observation's on infants' deVelopment of obje'ct permanence



relating to Inteklectual develoPment in general. According to,Piaget,

Infants began to'play a kind of game of hide---snd-seek between 5 and 7

months and were able to recover a.lildden ob-jc't from around 8 months in the

c...1se of only a single hiding place, hut not on the occasion of two The.y

sea4rc'h for an object in the place where prevWntsly found, ignoring the

place where they saw it hidden until about.12 months.

However, Uzgiris & Hunt (1975), who(formbd an pt/hdinal scale from

Piaget's observations, reported Oven the 7.month olds coulfd kind a hidden

object in the case.of two or three hiding 0.aces. Thus, there is a big

i

gap .in te s of the age of ,infants who can seek correctly for a hidden

--..

object. at mti_tiple positipns.

Therefore, this study was aimed to crOss-sectionally. and iongitudinal-'

ly.examlne the develOpmental process ) of search behavior through visual ,

,

representat.ion'of infanls 'in lab-oratory settings.

METHOD

1 Subjects

The. subjects were 23 Japanese firstborn normal infants (11 males, 12

female's) from middle-class families. They wert selected from the record

ofWell .Babits Clinic.at Kosei Hospital in Tokyo where they were examlned

monthly in reference to their 'neurological, physical and psychological

development. *

2. Period Ad P-lace

The subjects were individually tested at the rate of one session per

month Prom the age of,6 months to 13 months (7 were tested from the age of

7 months) . The experiment was condbcteck in a quiet small room at the
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instARte without any equipment excepting materials 8nd equipment needed

for the experiment. The room was divided ilito two parts by a cream-

colored thick curtain with screens for observing and videotape recording.

3. -Ma ter a is ,

.

,

Sevyal small toys and three white opaque cubic boxes made of ca'rd-

board (9 x9 x9 cm) were selected ns hidden objects and covers, respectively.

,

T.110.

0
Set of small toys wns.varied from subject to.subject according to

their Int.erests, the iniormation of, which was given by their mothers prior

to each 8ession.

a,

l'rocedure

The sObject sat on tRe mother's lap at a table and the mother was

instructed to keep her infant at the midline of the table. A female QX-
N

perimenter Maced several toyson the Anbte'close to-the subject. ,While

the subject was manipulating. the toys, the experimenter set the three boxes,

l5 cm apart from each other on the table within a reaching distance from

the subject. The middle location was a little bit farther from the subject

so that the three boxes were equidistant from the subj*ct. The experi-

menter removed the toys one by on,e leaving the one t,he subject was manipu-

lating,,then took it'from thCsubject and hid it under ohe of the.three

boxes, confirming the subject's fixation to it. The mother was fpstructed

to restrain her infant's arms with her hands until the toy was completely'

hidden, Tha subject's spontaneous search hehavior was Oserved for 25

Seconds. Each seslon was composed ofihree trials and the hiding place

was.varie&at each trial. ,The order of the hidiAg place was counter-

balanced acix)ss sessions.
0

3
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5. Recording

Two,trained observers started to-independently measure with electric

event recorders the subject's fixation time to either of the three boxes

Immediately after a Loy was compl- etely hidden, and Ole whole procedure was

videotaped. The Laipe was copied at 1/100 see time intervals. The Iwo

observers cooperated.to describe the subject's search behavior with a given

4 ,1

form based on the records :of fixation time and copied'videotape recording.

RESULTS

1. Confirmation of Visual Representation

This termHis defined in Table 1. The longitudinal data indicates

that the mean and the range of.the Confirmed'month are 6.8 and 6-8 months;

respectively. The mean.of the males is slightly waIler than that of the

females, but not significantly (Table.2).

2. General Process of Development in Search Behavior

Search behavior was'categorized,inte Chree groups, level-1, level TI,

and level BT. ,The definition of each level is shown in Table 1. Since the
-

level wasvaried at a trial in most'of the subjeets'until 11 months (about 30%

of them per month), the data was cross-sectionally analyzed based on trials'

across the subjects. The data from the'first two trials in each' month was

Ised for-the analysis as a general rule. Scoring 3, 2 and 1 for 1evef I,
. ,

..e vel 11' and level BI, respectively, and then ploting the mean score of .:(

each month 1:1:'. ,forms Fig. 1.
,

,,

1

Fig. shows that the level of search behavior is proceeding from BT

to I with increase in age.' In other words, the results indicate that the

developmental process of search behavior is from nonmanipillation despite

4
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'fixatton to trial and error manipulation and then to goal-orienting

manipulation in general.

The males' levels are sig'nificantly higher than the females' at 6, 7,

9 and 11 months of age (p (.05, one-Cailed). These results emerge because
.

the females' ratios of level rn fo.r trials at 6, 7 and 9 months are
6

significan.tly greater than the males' (6 months,2 CR=1.894, p < .05; 7

months: CR= 2,560, p ( .01; 9 months: CR- 1.826, p .05; oneltailed) and

the ratio of level 1. at .11 months is significantly higher in tfie males

than in the females (CR= 1.837, p (.05, bne-tailed).

3. Developmental Patterns

As mentioned abo.ve, most of the subjects' levels at each ttrial were

varied until about 11 months in spite of the general tendency of develop-..

ihent. Three relatively distinctive patternslin the development emerged:

(a) Sequential: the same' level occurred It the first two trials of each

L-
,month and the-level itself was upward with increase in age; (b) Stepped:

one level lower occurred at one of the first.two trials, but not at both;

(c) Redundant: one level lower at both or,two levels lower at one of them'

occurred. 14 of the subjects held enough data for judgement of patterns.

2, 3 and 9 of them fell in the'Sequential, Stepped and RedundE;nt patterns,

respeetively. Modal devekopmental patterns are shown.in Fig. 2. The

results-suggest that more than half of the ,subjects' patterns are the

Redundant.
t

4. Initiation and Establishmept in Level I ofiSearch Behavior

The terms are defined in Table 1. The lo'ngitudThal data indicates

that' the means 6f Initial and Established months in level I are 8.5 and

10.6 mon'ths Of age with the ranges of 6-11 and 8-13, respectively. The

5
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males' results WOW slightly earlier months 4p, both than the females',

but. wi thou t any si gni ficance (Table 2) . 2 Of the subjects (one [or each

sex) could not reach to the Established month by 13 months of age.

There is 'a discrepancy among the th ree m)n'ths of Con firmed visual

representation., Initial. and Es.tablished level 1.. .The results are mainly

dl to the repeated occurrences of level across months in most of the
.

subjects. The ratio= of each level for the sum of trials prior to the

Established month of level was calcuJated in 18 of the 'subjects whose

lack of data was less than 2 months. Their mean ratios of leve1.01, level

U and level are 29.84% (SD-15.82), 48..25% (SD=.18.50) and*P_1.89% (SD=
--

22.57), respectively. The ratio of level i.s significantly higher than

thait of-either level I or level (t= 3.119, -t= 3.724, df =17, p <.005,

one- tai led) .

5. Rank-Order Correlations

Rank-order correlations were calculated among the Confirmed tlionth of
, ,

visual representation, the Initial and the Established months of level 1,

and DQs* at 6 and 12 months; ample-size was 11 of subjects (8 males, 3 .

females) whipse data was complete enough fo'r \judgement in each variable.'

The results are shown in Table 3.

The significant positive correlations are ound between the two-DQs,-
,.

and between the Confirmed month of visual representation and the DQ at 6

months of age (r = .571, r = .546 , p <, .05, one-tailed) . The Con firmed month
-

DQ (Develorinen'tal Quotient) was measured by MCC Baby Test (Koga, 1967)
which was modified from the Measurement on Intelligence of-infant and
Young Children (2nd ed.) by P. Cattell (1960).

.?



of viSual repr,esentation is also,relativeAy correlated with the 'HQ at 12-

months despite no vignifleance (r- .426, p >705). However, the correla-

tion between the Es-tablished mon)th of level 1 and_ttle DQ At 1!). moriths is
.

1

r-lov (r= .358), and no correlation is found between the Confirmed month pf

isual representation and either of the 2 months of-level 1.

DISCUSSTON

J. Conffrmation of Visua.Representation

The Confirm6A month of visual representation is much later than those

from the prevlous studies with younger infants (e.g. Fant-t, Friedman,

etc.). This discrepancy should result from different tasksli-and procedures

in experiments, namely this study with hiding an object at one of three

pOSitions and the previous studles_with examining younger infants' recogni-

tion memory Of 2 or 3 dimensional materials.

According to Bower (l1%74), existence constancy of an 'object is

acquired without manipulation by 5 months of age, while the understanding

of "inside relations" is developed after 5 months. However, 'the existence

constancy in about 5 month 'old infants was .not supported by Goldberg

(1976)., Besides, Uzgiris hoted that'infants could discover a hidden.'

object with one-hide-position at about-7 months (1975) and locate an

object at the same age when it fell otkt of thar view (1973). Therefore,

the ConfiTmed month in this study is considerably verified. Yet futther

,study on its initiation at multiple-hide-positions, is needed with younger

infants, since this study revealed it Nn'in the 6 month olds..

2. Development,of Search -Behavior

The three levels of search behayior correspond to behavioral

"



characterlstics at Sta,ge IR, Stage 1V and St.age V of Plaget's object

permanence. Hence, search behavior in this study can be regarded as,the

behavior based on the representstion of location among properties of

object concept.

The general developmental process from nonmanipulation to the trial

and error on,e and then to the goal-ortenting .ort'e is similar to the course

or behavior over time a one-hide-position reported by Schofield .(cited

from Cratch, 1975). Nevertheless, this SecOentin1 pattern was founA
\

merely in 2 of the subjects and more than half,of them fell in the Redun-

dant pattorn. The tasks of Ringer's Stage fli and Stage 1V are one-hide-

position and odo-hide-positions, respectively. TonS'ecluently, two possible

interpretations are ,considered concerning the Redundant pattern, found in

many subjects. One is due to the difference of tasks arid the other is

because the period of the experiment corresponded fairly to the ages of

Stage TV.

-
Most of the subjects repeated the trial and error search behavior

across months'prior to the EstablishMent of the goal-orienting one. Bnt

none of them showed "place error" of Stage Di--e-cept one, and he showed it

before the COnfirmed,monEh of visual representdtion. Among-different

kinds of trial and error manipulations,,an unexpicted error occur'red

across mon Is in most of the subjetts. The characteristic of this error

is manipulating merely one or two not-hiding boxes and ersisting in it

A .

even after the experimenter took out ,the i den object from the box and

showed it to the subject at the end of the 25 sec duration. This 'specifit

error started in'a part of the TIIFT-ects at 6 months and most frequently

'occurred in more than, half of the subjects at 8 months, Yet the frequency

8
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of occurrence and the number of the subjects were rapidly reduced at'10

months. And Chen none of the subWts showed it at 12 ano 13 months1

As interpretations on "plaC.e error", .dependoncy upon. .Ltion due to

infants' egocentrism (Piaget, Cratch) , lack of precision'fn spatial

\P locallszat Pon. (Lucas & Uzgiris, 1977) , insufficient memory capacity (Harris,

1973) and so on were mentionect. However, Bremner(1978) recently proved

that "place error" was promoted by the previous exper;ienve and even 9

month old infantr were not always egocentrIc in search for a hiqden

object. 'With reference to his findings; nonoccu'rrene of "place error" in

this study seeffo to be because of the varied hiding place at each trial.

Since the specific error occurred most frequ6Itly in more than half of

the subjects after their own Confirmed months of visual representation, it

can be regarded due to their:insufficient memory capacity. In other words, -\\

their visual representation was enough for registration of the location

1 .

where tha\toy was hidden, but not for its retention. This explanation
j .

.
0

_
might be more appropriate to other kinds Of triai and error behavior. How

ever, why did they keep manipulating a box even after the toy was shown?

Th. other possible interpretat* might be that the stimulus value Df a

box was dominant for infants over that of a hidden toy. In this case,Ii

another question appears on which property of 'a box is attractive to

infants of these ages. Furtker study is required to examine why this

specific error occurred.

Goalorienting search behavior was established at around 10 months in

this study. This result is much later than the 7 months of age Indicated
4

.

by Uzgiris & Hunt (1975) and ekson et al. (1978) . Yet the procedure in

the former is hiding an Object at one.of three places while the infant is

9



in the process of reaching fof it, and the task in the latterjs two-hide-

positions. Without the specific error deactibed before, 1-1e EstAblished

month,of_ goal-orienting behnvlor might,have come earlier; Nevertheless,

most of the previous studies reported the occurrence of "place error" in

,the 9 month olds (a review by Gratch)_. This result, accordtngly, can no.t

40
be regarded as having occurred in too late a month:

A sipnificqnt sex difference was revealed at 6, 7, 9 and 11 months

from the cross-sectional data'on deyelopment in seafch behavior.
,

The more

frequent occurrence of nonpanipul4tfon-Jn-the femajes..at.6,,7 and .9 months
,,, ,

Y

and that of goal-orienting'mantOuiation in.the 'male's at 11:11ohtttS14kti.il'.
:

5 '

%or

.$ , 4.5.a., .
57

'-"' '-'1. ,

shown. McCall et al. (1977) also'found.more
Aa

nipuiation in the'64004
// ,. .

.. .
-.

,
- '-,

duVing these ages, analyzing the data from a mental development test with
,

more than 40 subjects at each age. In consequence, the sex difference op

active manipulittion is supposed to be a geh6ral- tendency around these ages.
0

On the other hand; it isnot clear cut why the males showed goal-orienting

search behavior more often at 11 months. It might be influenced,by the

fact that the mals more frequently searched for an object in the way of

trial and error until 10 months.

3. Cognitive BaCkground of Development in Search Behavior

-6 was only the Confirmation of visual representation that signifi-

cantly correlated with DO. The results 41owed ,the low correlation between

the Establishment of goal-orienti4 search behaVior and bO, and no cerre-

lation between the Confirmhtion of visual representation and either of

:filitiation or Establishment in goal-orienting behavior. These tesults are

supposed due to the repeated occurrence of trial and error search behavior,

especially the specific error responses only to,not-hiding ;boxes.

.
- 10 -
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C.

In terms of ovrelation between-object permaflience'and general, mental

'develqpment mea.6ured by tr-indardized tes.ts; D4carie (1965) fciundit', butj
Luwis & McCurk -(1972) dia not. Nevr.rtheless, the-Cognitive background of

.1?

developmtnt in object permanence can not be denied, becaUse OP the limits-
,

tion of-included. factors or abilities 16 mental-development tests as

indicated by Lewis 64 McCurk: The,data on the specifit error in this'study,

namely its,remarkable decYement at 10-months and nonoccurrence at 12 and

13 months, seems to suggest.the cognitive basis of,develoOment in search

behavior. 'Moreover, the Established month of goal-orienting search

hehavior'is almost consistent with the perlod reported by Kagan when

Infants' cognitive development is most.activated. -Therefore, it is con-

eluded that development of search behaviorAn this stu6Y is embodied

-cognitive functioning.

SUMMARY

The purpose of this study was to cross-sectionally and longitudinally-
.

-

examine the developmental pro9ress of search beh-avior through visual

representation in infancy.
-

1.

The subjec.ts were 23 Japanee normal infants (11 males aad .12 females)
,

and were individually tested once a month from the age of 6 to 13.months

in laboratory settings. Small toys and three white opaque cubic boxes

were selecEed as hidden objeCts and covers, respectively. The subjecOs I

spontaneous search behavior was observed after hiding a toy under one,of

the three boxeS on a table. Fixation time to, either of the three was
.

Mbasured as well' as the-whole procedure being videot,aped.
,

The cross-sectional data reVeaied the general developmental process -

vr.
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,

in goal-orientJng behavior were 6,8, 8.5 and A0.6, respectively, Nonmani-

of searQh behamior, namely from nonmanipula.tion to the trial ii'nd error one'

and then to.the goal-orienting one.--However, moee than half of the sub-

_ . .

jec is ell in a .Redundant pattern of development . The mean months' of

.Gonfirmation In visual i'epr,escni!ation, FA 'Initiation 'and Establishment

pulaiion was :..ignificantly more observ0 in the females nt early, months.
4 .

. . . ti . .

Among trial and error behavior, instead of 6R1 ace error" at Stage TV of ,

Plaget's objeU- permanence, speaific error of manipulating only not-hftling
;

bgxes occurred in..most of the subjects act:ossmonths. A,significant

correlation was found between Confirmation of visual represent,tion and

-'- DO at 6 'Months, but not between Establishment

1 DQ at 12 months.

goal-orienting behavior

The results were discussed related to the previoUs studies pn object

-i.-prmrrnence,as well as on general cognitive development in infancy.

e
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Table 1 Definitions

Three Levels of Search Behavior

Level

Levet 111-:

Level III:

ManipuIatlig with fixation only the hiding box and
then, the hidden toy.

)

manipulating with fixation one or two of the other
boxes aa well as the hiding box, or manipulating
only not-hiding boxes.

not manipuiating'but fixation to the hiding pox
and/or,two other boxes.

Confirmed Month of Visual Representation

The first mouth when the following A value is significantly hig:her
(1).05 or p< .01) than the following B or C

TFT to the hiding box
A=

sum of TFT to each of the three boxes

TFT to one.of odo other boxes
TFT:

sum of TFT to each of the three boxes Total Fixation Time

mean of TFTs to.two other boxes

. sum of TFT to each of'the three'boxes

'Fixation time was measured immediately after Li, toy was completely hidden until
the toy was seen even partially, or until the end of the 25 sec duration!

Initial Month of 'Level 1

The first month when the search behavior of level I occurred even at a
single trial after the confirmed month of visual reRresentation.

Established Month of Level I

The first month when the search behavior of level I successively occurred
_twice or More starting with the-first trial, and then.continuing for
.tswo or more consecutive months.

- 15
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i

Table 2 Statistical %/Clues on Confirmed Month of Visual Representation, nnd
tnftfal and Es .ablfshed Months irk Level T of Search Behavior

v
%

Confirmed month of Initial month of 'Established month of
visual.r epresetrtatton level I level. 1

Male FeMale Total Male Female Total Male- Female Totaq

)

Sample size 7 6 13 4 8 17 7 1 7 14

Mean 6_7 6.8 6.8 .8.1 9.0 8..5 10.3 11.0. 10.6

SD .7.0 .69 .69 1.10 1.22 1.24 1.28 1.26 1.29

Range 6-8 6-8 6-8 6-9 7-11 6-11 8-12 9-13 8=13

t value .238 1.503 .978
4,

Note. Spmple size is the number .of the subjects whose data is complete enough
for judgement in.each cgtegdry., Either of t values is nonsignificant .

(p> .05, one-tailed).

Table13

10

Rank-Order Correlations ( Spearman s Coefficient )
,

1 Vartables 2 3 4 5

1. Confirmed month of
1.:Isual representation 1.000

2. Initial month of
level I -,01,1( 1.000

3. EStablished montia of
level I .078 .300 )..000

((;

4. DQ at 6 months of age .546* -.132 .338 1.600

5. DQ at 12 months of age .426 -.187 .358 ').571* 1.000

Note. Samp[e size fs 11 of the subjects whose data is complete enotigh
for judgement in each variable.
p<.05, one-tailed.
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AN
Fiel Development of Search Behavior

Total
Male

----- Female

7 B 9 10 11 12 13 ,

Age in Months-

, Sequential

7 £3

Stepped

N-2

10 11. 1.2 13
Age in Months_

- 17 -

7

Redundant

6
tr

8

N-3

76 11 12 13
Age*in Montihs

N=9

10. 11 12 13

Age in Months,
Note. N indicates the number of the
subjects whose data is enough for
judgement of patterns.

Fig:2, Modal Developmental Pat.terns


